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S.R.C. NOTES ELECTION CANDIDATESPresidential Candidates
■gi Law and Post Grads to vote Executive of Students’

■ Both Law students and those 
I enrolled in Post Graduate courses 
I at U.N.B, will be allowed to vote President:
I in the Spring elections this year. Alexander J. (Sandy ) LeBlanc

P|n Their ballots will be cast, first, Robert William Kerr
jj for the various members of the First Vice-President: 

s.R.C. Executive — President,
| v I Vice-Presidents, Treasurer and 
W§ | Secretary. Also they will be al- 

lowed to vote for the executive 
j of the Amateur Athletic Associa- 

• | tion (A.A.A.).
In addition to this there will be Treasurer:

H an opinion poll conducted at the Michael R. S. Douglas 
I same time as the elections to find (acclamation)

i| out whether or not the Law and 
Postgraduate students would like 

1 one of their number to represent 
them on the council. Should the
vote indicate that such is de- Chairman of NFCUS 

One candidate for the posi- Sandy LeBlanc, 4th year Civil sired, a committee will be set up Ian Lloyd McQueen 
tion of President of the S.R.C. is Engineering, from Dalhousie, to look into the matter, and sug- (acclamation)
Robert Kerr, from Fredericton. N.B., has submitted a nomination gestions have been that there Chairman of WUSC 
Bob is presently in 3rd year Arts, for the position of President of might be a post praduate repre- Carole Y. Gooden
in Honours History and Political the S.R.C. Sandy has been on senitative elected from Law and Michael Rosenbaum
Science. His activities on campus the Council during each of the Post Grad at large. Other sug-
have included Model Parliament, four years he has attended U.N.B. gestions were that these students Sophomore Representative 
the P.C. Club and the Internat- and this year was its 1st Vice- would be allowed to run for the (three to he elected;
ional Affairs Club." The Bruns- President. He has also worked positions of President and First Laird W. Brown
wickan has seen Bob as a report- on Red ’n’ Black and Winter Car- Vice-President of the S.R.C. This Gary (Jhaphn
er and the film society reviewer, nival. In an interview, these were of course would be subject to Charles Warren uoipms
In Fredericton he is President of the views he gave us. other restrictions laid down in the William hreeland
the Fredericton district United , o . S.R.C. Constitution, and also to Douglas Howes
Church Young Peoples. Chi the yearbook: “Students the findings of the Committee. Joseph Brian Malone

may prefer to buy yearbooks on This poll is for Law and Post John Allen Sherrick
Following is an excerpt of the a voluntary basis, at present, the Graduate students only, not to be Douglas Carleton Stanley

platform he submitted to the pj-^ 0f these is included in the filled in by the Undergrads. A 
Bronswickan: S.R.C. fees. 1 have spoken to question on the ballot asks the

“First, I must express my this year’s Editor, and he has faculty of the voter, only to see if 
strong endorsement of the finan- said that if it is what they wish, the desire for representation is 
cial and electoral reforms that it could be feasible, as long as limited to, say the Law Faculty, 
have been implemented by this enough students wish to have one, or whether it is felt by all Post 
year’s S R.C. One of the main so that enough money is avail- Grads. Names of course, are not 
tasks of the new S.R.C. will be able to produce a good quality wanted.

that these reforms become yearbook. Whether or not the It must be understood that rep- 
firmly established. students want this should be in- resentation on die S.R.C. would

vestigated. necessitate the payaient of full
S.R.C. fees, of $20.00.
No Plebicite on Students

Amateur Athletic Association 
Executive 

President:
Russell Irvine 
Brian Ross

First Vice-President :
Gail Phyllis Godden 

(acclamation)
Second Vice-President :

Louis Savoie 
Campbell Tidman 

Secretary:
Cheryl Elizabeth-Ann Pearce 

(acclamation)
Sophomore Class Executive 
President :

Thor Edgar Eaton 
(acclamation) 

Vice-President :
Elspeth Ann Waters 
(acclamation)

Junior Class Executive 
President :

John Fitch
Kenneth Charles Rooke 

V ice-President :
Frank Stephen Fitch 
Christopher John Robb 
William James A. Woolven 

Secretary-Treasurer :
Alan Stuart Hollingworth 
Michael Stuart

Intermediate Class Executive 
President :

William Coulter Calvert 
Ralph Flanagan 

Vice-President :
John A. Morrison 

(acclamation)
Secretary-T reasurer :

Thomas D. Lord 
(acclamation)

Representative Council

Richard de Grass Clark 
Daniel Anthony Mersich

Second Vice-President: 
Christina Louise Morrow 
(elected by acclamation)

Secretary :
Margaret Ann Blair 

(acclamation):
'

SANDY LeBLANCBOB KERR

IfJ

Junior Representative 
(three to be elected) 
George Bailey 
Robert William Burtt 
Roland Kenneth Carty 
M. Gary Davis 
John D. Fourdraine 
Harold Geltman 
Janet Isobel Hepburn 
Daryl E. McLean 
Harold McNamara 
Christopher J. Robb 
Maurice Simpson 
David A. Tilson

Senior Class Executive 
President:

Frederick Derek McLearon 
James Ronald Percy 
William Leonard Snelgrove 
James A. Wallace 
A. Ross Webster 

Intermediate Representative Vice-President:
(three to be elected)
Gordon H. Betts 

(acclamation)
David Sinclair Christie 

(acclamation)
Preston D. Thom 

(acclamation)

to see \

“One of my main interests as
President of tthe S.R.C. would Qn the A,A.A.: “1 don’t feel 
be the state of student interest, foat the A. A. A. is being used to ....
or lack of interest, in student ac- jls fiji^t potential. Since there Union Building. .
tivities. I would like to see the ^ as many students as there are At a meeting Sunday night,
S.R.C. sponsor a study of this faculty on the Athletic Board, the the S.R.C. decided that there was 
state of interest, with the hope students do have the power to no need for a referendum, or
that club leaders on campus may influence their decisions. This public opinion poll on the actions

power has not been .used. We of the Student Building Commit-
“I am also interested in ways “j ^ ^Tem- phns^buüdT Student Union

of mobilizing *6 expression of phasized) andwhere we want our Building. Reasons behind this 
student opinion. Maybe a logi t intra-mural inter- move were that the building was
cal step would be to inform stu- ^ yarsitv I ’ would of a nature not to be included Senior Representative
dents of the pros and cons of îm- ’ . the council that an in the overall expansion plans of (four to be elected)
portant matters, then hold a ref- ^ survev be made of this the University administration, Richard Brabander
erendum on these matters during ^ llect the re„ and that as these plans move on Joyce Bradley
the regular elections. aSfomtn£ apace, the need for a Union John McUod Butt

“Most important, I think the tions to present to the Athletic building will become greater. If Brian John Copeland
President of the S.R.C. should Board » it is started now, by the time the Peter William Gill
enter the office with a mind open real pinch arrives, the building John Hanson
to do as the position demands of Additional comments: “Now will be ready to take the load off William Gates May
him, and not with the idea of that the girls are Up the Hill, we current facilities for space for John Munro
using the position to accomplish will probably have more par- student organizations. Bruce D.^ McDonald
certain pet projects he may have_ ticipation from them, and they should ^ like to add that Short
To have such an open mind therefore will bkely get more rep- ^ ^ president may eXert Eric S sS
would be my first consideration. j^e Law Fac^ty he should not use fiïbam A.“or
-------------------------------------- ----  a. it tney wisn motions on his own per- J

it, should also get representet.on sonaf mon& t would certainly
Furthermore,1 would like to say thought foremost in my
dial a// studen s may attend * t^at i iun qualified
S.R.C. meetings they are allowed ^ , havc had the oppor-
to speak and to bnng up any work with the Council,

Class please fill out an Activity and ?hus learn. about the “

Awards Card, according to the ;deas may benefit all.” problems of the various clubs on
Activity Awards Point System campus.”
posted on all bulletin boards. “ Sandy pointed out that he
These cards may be obtained in gestion box in the front hall of would be happy to answer the 
the front hall of the Student the Student Centre or mailed to questions anyone might bring 
Centre. Please use the back of Lally Mitchell, S.R.C., Campus him. Concerning the presidency, 
the card if necessary. Be sure to Mail. All cards must be in be- he says, “I would not be running 
include your ring size. This is fore January 31 st 1963. No ap~ if I didn’t sincerely believe that I 
essential. The completed cards plications will be received after can do a better job than the otjier 
may be placed in the S.R.C. sug- this date. candidate.”

3
Richard G. R. Brabander 
Brian John Copeland 
Donald Flanagan 
Richard Arthur Wood 
Ian Lloyd McQueen 

Secretary-T reasurer :
Bruce T. Budd (acclamation)

benefit from these findings.

Life Executive of Senior Class 
President :

Fred Bearisto 
David J. Wilson 

Vice-President :
Peter G. dale
Kathryn (Katie) FitzRandolph 
David A. Inch 
Shiela M. Watson 

Secretary-T reasurer :
Wendy F. Tidmarsh 
(acclamation)

Valedictorian:
Ed Bell .
G. Thomas Calkin

%

SENIOR CLASS 
ACTIVITY AWARDS ATTENTION !
Would members of the Senior All students are requested to attend the cam

paign speeches in the Gym on Tuesday morning, 
January 29, from 11:30 to 12:30 a.m. Classes are 
cancelled for that period.

All election candidates are required to attend 
a meeting in the Tartan Room at 7:00 p.m., January 
28. The purpose of this meeting is to familiarize 
you with election procedures, as required by the 
SRC constitution.
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